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CHLAMYDIA TRACHOMATIS INFECTION IN 
YOUNG MEN WITH ACUTE EPIDIDYMITIS 
   AND THEIR SEXUAL PARTNERS
Masanori Yamamoto, Hatsuki Hibi and Koji Miyake
From the Department of Urology, Nagoya University School of Medicine
   Untreated infection of female partners by men with chlamydial epididymitis may have serious 
effects on the partners' fertility. To assess the need for detailed microbiological investigation, 32 
patients, 35 years old or younger, with epididymitis and their sexual partners were examined. The 
patients underwent thorough evaluations, including chlamydia isolation, microscopy of urethral 
swab, bacterial culture, and  chlamydia serologic testing. An infective cause was identified in 56% 
of the patients. The most common microorganism was  Chlamydia trachomatis. This microorgan-
ism was identified from urethral swabs in 11 patients (34%). A total of 18 sexual partners were 
traced and investigated for chlamydia antigen by cervical swab, urinary bacterial culture, and chla-
mydia serologic testing. Of the 18 female sexual partners screened, 9 were partners of patients 
with chlamydial epididymitis; 78% of these women had the same infection. Young men with epi-
didymitis, as well as their partners, should undergo full microbiological evaluations including 
Chlamydia trachomatis for adequate treatment of this infection. 
                                                (Acta Urol. Jpn. 39: 819-822, 1993) 
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        INTRODUCTION 
 Acute epididymitis in men under 35 
years of age who have no functional or 
anatomical abnormalities of the urinary 
system is usually caused by  Chlamydia tra-
chomatis (C. trachomatis) in the  U.S.A.') 
However, many affected patients have no 
history of a urethral discharge or clinical 
evidence of urethral inflammation. For 
these reasons, men with acute epididymitis 
are often treated inappropriately and treat-
ment of the patient's sexual partner for 
chlamydial cervicitis is often not pursued. 
Recently, Robinson et  al. have shown that 
the sexual partner of a large proportion of 
the men with acute epididymitis will have 
active chlamydial infections. They empha-
size the importance of identifying and 
treating the sexual  partners2). In Japan, 
chlamydial infection in the genitourinary 
tract has gradually  increased3-51 Amano 
et al. reported that C. trachomatis was the 
predominant pathogen for acute epididy-
mitis in the younger age group (younger 
than 35 years). However, available re-
ports describing the incidence of  chlamy-
dial infection in patients under 35 years 
old with acute epididymitis and their 
sexual partners are lacking. We therefore 
studied those patients and sexual partners 
to assess the need for full microbiological 
scrutiny, including C. trachomatis. 
    PATIENTS AND METHODS 
 Thirty-two patients (age range  l7-35 
years) were included in this study. Epi-
didymitis was a clinical diagnosis made on 
the basis of clinical history and the finding 
of a tender swollen epididymis on physical 
examination. Objective evidence of 
urethritis was diagnosed when there were 
more than 5 polymorphonuclear leukocytes 
per high powered field in the urethral swab 
specimen. The specimens obtained in 
the investigation of these patients and the 
examinations performed are as follows: 
 First void urine: Microscopy was per-
formed to assess the numbers of white cells 
per high powered field and quantitative 
aerobic culture was accomplished. 
  Urethral swab: Fine, cotton-tipped 
swabs were inserted 3 to 4 cm into the ure-
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和文抄録
若年の精巣上体炎患者 とその性的パー トナーにおけるクラ ミジア感染症
名古屋大学医学部泌尿器科学教室(主任:三宅弘治教授)
山本 雅 憲,日 比 初紀,三 宅 弘治
クラミジア感染による精巣上体炎患者の性的パート
ナーを未治療で放置すると,不妊につながる可能性が
ある.35歳以下の急性精巣上体炎患者32名および彼ら
の性的パートナー18名について詳細な細菌学的検討を
行 った.男性では,尿道swabによるクラミジア抗原
の検出と顕微鏡検査,尿培養,血清中クラミジア抗体
の測定 を行 った.56%において病原微生物が同定さ
れ,最 も多いものは クラミジアトラコマティスであ
り,11例に検出された,女性パー トナーについては,
子宮頸管粘膜上皮細胞をswabで擦過 しクラミジア
抗原を検出し,さらに尿培養,血 清中クラミジア抗体
の測定を行った.9例 が,ク ラミジア感染による精巣
上体炎患者のパー トナーであ り,彼らの78%は,クラ
ミジアに感染していた.35歳以下の精巣上体炎患者と
その性的パー トナーに対しては,詳細な細菌学的検査
とその結果に基づいた適切な治療を行 うべきである.
(泌尿糸己要39:819-822,1993)
